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STATE CONTENTION
At a mating of the Demooratio State Commit•

tee, held et Buehler's' Hotel, Harrisburg, January
19,1858, itwee

Resolved, That th next Demooratio State Con-
Tention be bold et Harrisburg, on the 4th day of
March next.

Pursuant to said resolution, delegates from the
several Senatorial and Roprecentative distriots of
the State will convene in the Hall of the House of
Reartmentatives, at the Capitol, on THURSDAY,
kfARCH 4, 1858at 10 o'olook A. IC, to nominate
candidates for Judge of the Supreme Court-and
Canal Commissioner,and for the transaction of
such other business as pertains to the authority of
euoh Convention.

w ill be done to render special honor or con-
fer special advantages upon his family.

We have discussed this question, though
purely a British one, because, in the whole
course of our experience, wo do not recollect
so much interest created, in this country, re-
specting any foreigner—except LAFAYETTE,
whom wo count as a fellow-citizen end compa-
triot; LAMARTME, when ho waved his hand
over the surges of Anarchy, in 1848, and the
angry billows were stilled ; andLouis Kosstrrni
when lie visited us, a few years ago, and capti •

vated thousands by his wondrous eloquence.
The interest felt in ILivnioox is as intense as
in each of these instances, with the probable
exception of LAFAYETTE, who had faught and
bled in the battles for our Nationanndepon-
dance.

The AdmListon of Kansas nude? the Lecomp.
ton Constitution, and its Probable Effect on
the Future of the Democracy.

.

0. R. BUOICALEW, Chairman
J. N. MITC.RIN"N, i Seoretarlos.X. J. HALDZILAI,I (From the Washington Daily States

Kansas, it would seem, is still decreed by fate to
fresh phases of difficulty to the politician who so
lately thought he bad reason to bid the subject a
hearty adieu. It comes before us now in the least
questionable shape, hut in so opposite a manner to
that we so lately deemed unquestionable, that it
demands a consideration, more for our self-defenceas Democrats then for any settlement of its Oen-

' Vox They, it would appear, are settled by the-
people of Kansas for themselves. '

GovernorDenver's proclamation to the Pee°
' of the Territory, showing that there Is a majority
of ten thousand of the bona fide voters of the
Territory against the Leoompton Constitution, is
thefirst well-authenticated evidence we have that
the people of Kansas are almost unanimously op.
posed to It. We have had plenty of newspaper
statements to that effect, and no lack of their en-.
doreement by politicians ; but we never have had
the facts presented to us as they now are. They
come to us as the offioial votes of the citizens of
Kansas, endorsed by the signature of the Federal
°Chalet governing the Territory; and we cannot
but recognise their full bearing and Importance.

We remarked on Saturday that the result of
GovernorDenver's returnsgivea an entirely new.aspect to the Kansas question; and it is a matte?
for thoughtful consider:WM whether Kansas ought
to be taken into the Union with the Lecompien
Constitution, and a majority of three to ono against
it. Wo have persistently refused to bo led by the
statements of stultified letter-writers, and swimm-
ingor speculative politicians;representing or mis-
representing each and every side of this Kansas
controversy. We have always argued for n sim-
plification,and not a complication of the facts of
the case; Advised our readers to wait patiently for
Ketch eimplifieation, and not to he deluded by the
excel° 8 of demargnes in search of petition) capi-
tal; end who, hoping to bless their own stars, have
bounteously cursed Rensasby their interference.

We have now to take decided action on the
question. In afew days the reprosentatit, es of the
entire people will be put to the test or sustaining
the doctrine of non-Intervention and State rights,
on the principle that the people have aright to
form their own Constitution ; or that a Constitu-
tion condemned by three-fourths of the people of
Kansas shall Isis forced upon them by the National
Congress.

Wo cannot too earnestly beg of the Democratic
Senators and members, from tho North and the
South, to give to this vital question all the honest
consideration such a fundamental question es this
of State rights demands, and especially for its
presentrelation to Kansas. We beg of them to
consider the question in all its bearings—its gains,
its losses, and its final results. Noisy deolemation
on the one band, or bland sophistry on the other,
must not defraud their convictions of the truth.
Lot them rot like reasonable reasoning mon,
honest to themselves by being honest to those
principlesof State rights Democracy by which their
constituents pent them to Congress.

It is beyond doubt that a large majority at the
NorthernDemocracy is opposed to the Lecompton
Constitution, on the ground that the people of Kan-
sas who have a right to choose their own institu-
tione aro opposed to it. Thepress of the Demoora-oy tell us so; and Democratic Legislatures, In a
number of instanoes, have instructed their Sena-
tors and members of Congress to oppose It. Oa the
other hand, the South ere almost unanimous in its
favor. Now, the qttestion is, 0101111 i 010 South
press the Northern Democracy to vote for the re-
ception of theLecompton Constitution at any sacri-
fice ?

The nWonal Democracy of the North have al-
ways foughtend always will fight, edit by side
with the united South, on any question belching
the aggrandizement or safety of the Union The
Northern Democracy have stood by the South in
the acquisition of territory heretofore, and it Is
prepared to stand by the South in the acquisitionof territory hereafter. The knowledge of these
facts ought to make the South careful how it perils
the strength of the North, by forcing it to a votewhich, In all 'probability, might esoritiots its post-
Hon in the councils of the nation, and break up
the party power of the Democracy in the North.
The facts, on all sides, warn us of such danger
On the other hand,how the South to bo benefited
by such a sacrifice of the North 7 Let us see.

Theadmission of Kansas, in defiarsie of the ex-
pressed will of its people, will, according to the
reported returns, bring into the Senate of the
United States two Black Itepublioan Senators,
which will weaken the South two votes In that
body. If we are to drawany inferences from the
prevailing opinion nt the North, the Democracy
there must be prostrated for some years by the ad-
mission oft Kansas under such eircutostances If
our Southern friends have overlooked the effect of
a defeat of the Northern Democracy for the next
two or three years, we will refresh their memories
to thefollowing facts :

In the Senate of the United States, parties now
stand-37 Democrats, 25 Opposition. From elec-
tions whioh have already taken place, there will
be aueseions of Democratic Senators from Tennes-
see, Kentucky, Minnesota, and Texas, which will
snake parties stand 42 Democrats, 22 Opposition.
Within the next two years Senators are to be
eleoted in nine Northern States in the place of the
present incumbents; and those already elected,
who ire Democrats, vie: Allen of Rhode Island,
Wright of Now Jersey, Bigler of Penney's&
nia, Pugh of Ohio, Stuart of Michigan, Fitch of
Indiana, Douglas of Illinois, Jones of lows, and
one of the Senatore from Wisconsin ; besides Bright,
of Indiana, may lose his sent on account of ilia-

HAVELOCK.

Considerable dissatisfaction is felt, and
loudly expressed in England, in consequence
of the rather cavalier manner in which the
late General HAVEGOOX has been mentioned,
by the, Indian Government, in their.despatches
to the East India Company and the Board of
Control. TheCalcutta correspondent of the
London Times says:

"The lose has created a most painful impression
in Calcutta. We are all a little hardened here.
We have seen so many generals tall, have become
so accustomed to misfortune, have learnt so com-
pletely to expect mismanagement, that nothing
moves us now. Yet even here a Government
telegram announcing, All going on well at
Abambagb; General Havelock died two days ago,'
excites a little disgust. The press darn not coin.
plain under penalty of oonfisoation, but the public
voice is pretty audible. We have now but two
generals left in whom the public have anyconfi-
dence whatever—Sir 0. Campbell, and Brigadier
Cotton, ofPoshawur. Should au accident happen
to the former, who has a habit of planing himself
in the hottest of the tire, our prospects will be
poor indeed. Neill is dead, and Wilson, of Delhi,
18 sick unto death, Sir Henry Havelock'we are
now mourning. Sir James Outrara would not sup-
ply his place, General Windham is under a cloud,
Sir Hugh Rose is wanted at Bombay, and themany young men equal to tho oacasioll have not
sufficient rank."

The tame authority pays this graceful tribute
to the memory of the departed hero :

"The deceased General," be says, has been a
prominent character in Indian history for nearly
twenty years. He was one of the few who passed
through the Affghau campaigns with added repu-
tation. In the first Punjaub war ho was Lord
Hardinge's most treated friend. A slight, spare
man, about five feet five Inches in height, with an
emaciated face and an eagle eye, he belonged em-
phatically, to the class who have never to contend
with disobedience or mutiny. As a general, he
was the beet tactician we have bad In India; and
as an officer, though stern, and sometimes exacting,his antique heroism made him the idol of his men.
Re was, indeed, perhaps tho bravest man in his
own army, and was never so, chatty or agreeable
as under fire. Like most of our Indian statesmen
and soldiers, the Lawrenees, Edwards, Nicholson,
Montgomery, ant! many others, ho was a Christian
of the' old stamp; a strong, God-fearing Puritanroan, who thought often in Soriptural phrase. and
deemed it no shame to teach his soldiers to pray.
'Turn out the saints,' said Lord Gough on-one
occasion, when he anticipated desperate work;
'Havelock never blunders, and his man are neverdrunk.' "

As might be expected, the famous Circum-
locution Office, whose business is not to do a
thing,has been busy in HAVELOCK'S affairs.
On the 27th of November, General HAVELOCK
was duly and officiallyannounced, in the Lon-
don Gazette, as having been made a Baronet
by Queen Vitrroauk's orders, as Sir Mclver
IfAvEmme, of Lucknow. He did not survive
to learn that this hereditary dignity had been
conferred upon him—his death taking place
two days before the date of his Baronetcy.
Some discussion has taken place in the Eng-
lish journals as to whether General HAVELOCK,
having been a dead man before the Baronetcy
was conferred, could legally be, considered
as Its recipient, and, therefore, whether Cap-
tain BAvnLocg, his eldest son, had any right
to assume the title. This has been solved by
a curious disclosure--namely, that though
the Baronetcy was granted on the 27th of
November, the patent conferring ft had ac-
tually not been made out and engrossed np to
the 15th of January. In other wards, the
Circumlocution Office had let seven weeks
pass without taking any step whatever to carry
Into legal effect the wishes of the Chief Ma-
gistrate of the country. Queen VICTORIA,
who has a fiery temper of her own, is not likely
to take this neglect very quietly, but the Cir-
cumlocution Office will care very little for her
Majesty's anger. The lowest clerk In that ve-
nerable and worse than useless establishment
Is so connected with the high nobility by blood
and association, that the idea of dismissing
any of the troupe, for neglect of duty, would
be contemptuously smiled down as prepos-
terous.

As the letters:patent were never put in hand,
it is now determined to antedate them about
five weeks, so as to make the Baronetcy be
granted from the day on which Sir HENRY
HAVELOCK relieved the garrison of Luck-
now. This will place his son's succession be-
yond doubt.

Another point merits notice : HAVELOCK
has died in rather distressed circumstances.
After having undergone much labor, many
privations, and occasional losses, during forty-
three years of military service, he has not
been able to leave anything like a provision
for his widow, daughters, and sons. Parlia-
ment, no doubt,will carry out the intention of
settling £l,OOO a year upon Lady llamocx
and the family. lint this is a small sum
among several persons, especially as they aro
now elevated to a position which is in-
compatible with contracted means. We
notice a proposition, in some Of the
London journals, to commence subscriptions
for a Havelock Fund, the intention being to
raise a sufficiency for the respectable support
of the family of the hero ofLucknow. A dis-
cussion has arisen, whether the subscriptions
should be limited to a guinea or a shilling; but,
whatever the restriction, If the suggestion be
worked out in a proper manner, at least 420,-
000 can readily be obtained. Not meet, is to
be expected from the high nobility and aristo-
cracy ofEngland, for HAVELOOK obtained his
renown wholly by merit and not at all by fit-
mily connexion. But the matter wou:d bo ar-
dently taken up by the People. Hsystecx

was, most emphatically, one of the People.
Do sprang from the Middle Class, and he has
belonged to it all his life. Whatever honors
he obtained—and they were tardily and be-
grudgingly bestowed—be won them solely by
his sword and his brain. Neither money nor
family connexion pushed him forward. ile
was a self-made man—one of the Democracy
&his native land.

gality, and a Plug Ugly may be sent from Mary-
land in place of 'Mr. Penrco—in all eleven seats
will need occupants. Some of these States, whose
Senators' terms will expire, may already be classed
as Black Republican, and the reception of the
Lecompton Constitution by a Detnooratio Congress
may result in the entire defeat of the Democracy
in the States now Democratic. Thus, in all pro-
bability, eleven additional Senators will stand on
the Black Republican side of the United States
Senate, making parties stand thus: Numerate,
31; Opposition, including Kansas, 33. Majority
for Opposition, 2.

This Is notan encouraging picture to look upon.
But politicians, if they will, can males the prospect
pleasanter. We do not think we exaggerate the
difficulties to be apprehended at the North by the
reception of „the Lecompton Constitution by a
Democratic Congress. With Governor Denver's
proclamation before us, endorsing the people of
Kansas in the protest against the Constitution, we
cannot ace how a Democratic Senator or member
of Congresscould face his constituents in the North,
If he voted for its acceptance. The South not only
positively gains nothing, but loses much by
making the acceptance of the Locompton Genet
station a test with the Northern Democracy. It
will only help to drive it out of Congress, and
drive the Northern ,Democratic Senators oat of
Congress, who would stand by the South in bring-
ing in Arizona as a slave State, or securing to us
Cuba, Nicaragua, or Mexico.

It is not our desire to dictate what the South or
the North should do In this emergency ; but we do
desire to see the national Democracy united and
strengthened, and believe It our duty to fearlessly
present to that great party such facts as may tend
to warn it against destruction. This is the more
particularly needful now, in view of the new is-
sues which must arise within a few years, and
which must be the means of securing wealth,
power, and an extension of our institutions eolith-
ward, if our statesmen now look calmlyat the
facto before they plunge the North, with the South.
Into this Lecompton maelstrom. They should eel.
tiler saorifice the North nor South for Kansas ; es-
pecially when there is such incontrovertible rca-
cone (as given by Governor Denver) for letting
Kansas alone.
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For The Preis 3

lAltlBB L• *ATttli
There is a report that,bad Sir HENRY HAVE-

LOCK lived to return to England, It was the
intention of Queen VICTORIA LO have made
him a* Peer. We believe that Queen Vie-
TORIA, even ifsuch were her desire, has very
little power to carry itout. Her Ministry alone
have the ability to confer titles of rank and
honor, and very capriciously exercise it,seeing
how, a few weeks ago, they cb anged Mr. Ca-
vsnersit into d, Baroll CIIESHAH," simply be-
cause ho possessed wealth, because he had
voted for the Whigparty in the HOUBO ofCom-
mons, and because be was one of the numer-
ous cousins of the Duke of DEVONSHIRE.

HAVELOCK has not survived to receive a
peerage. There are precedents for conferring
that honor on his family. Ono very much to
the point was the case of Sir RALPH ABER-
onovar, who expired, like WOLFE, in the
arms of victory, after having defeated the
French at Alexandria in Egypt. His widow
was created Baroness Aasnonomay, in her
own right, and, on her death in 1821, her
eldest son succeeded to the peerage, which is
now held by her grandson,Lord AREROROMBT.
Again, in October, 1805, when Lord NELSON
was killed at Trafalgar, having left no male
child to succeed him, the "Viscounty was ele-
vated into an Earldom, and conferred upon
his brother, as next of kin. Later yet, when
Mr. CANNING died in harness, as Prime Min-
ister, his widow was created Viscountess
CABNINO, with succession to her son, who is
the present incapable Viceroy ofIndia. There
are precedents enough, therefore, for con-
ferring posthumous honors on the dead,
through the living; but as HAVELOCK did not
belong to the "Upper-Ten" ofBritishsociety,
wn do not expect that any thing extraordinary

Governor Wfse—lffe Pe/Wow Before the
Country.

Montthe Richmond linquirer of lea. pst.)

There are but few men in the nation whose po-
litioal career has been 'characterized with more
signal mew than that of the present Governor
of Virginia. There is no man in the country who
has a attouger hold upon the admiration, esteem,
and affeetion of bin State. It is not his advocacy
of the itamodlato 'interests of their peculiar locali-
ties that ettaohea the peopleof any county or sec-
tion of Virginia to him;NOe is now, and has al-
ways been, devoted to the whole State, regardless
of whatever prejudices may have existed, or may
stillWA in the East against legislation for the
benefit of the West, or in the West against
legislation for the benefit of the East. As a
" white basis " man be woe triumphantly
elected:to the last reform Convection, from
a drat let bounded by the ocean. As an
" internal Improvement" man ho Is ap-
plauded; in "tide - water," as well as in the re-
cesses cif the mountains. Although the originator
and terdOes supporter of his favorite "tandem"
achereqoyeter-eatera andoyster-catchers alikein
Eastern Virginia, still confide in hire, admire him,
find defend him. Ills Tammany letter, it is true,
was as unacceptable as it Was unexpected to many
of his Mende, among the staid Democracy of the
Ohl DoCainion. 'Rut it has not thriven them from
him. j 6 has not shaken their sonfidonee in his
fidelltqo the Smith. Ithem not induced a distrust
of his,derotion to the Democratic party. Some
of ourNuthern cotemperaries of the press, be-
yond tho limita of Virldrile, may ask bow it is,
why tn4s, that Henry -A. Wise to so omnipotent
in hie State that even Zs letter to the Tammany
,80010;n4,, in which they see so much of treason,
,041431.0*teen hies down from the emieenoo he
aneeinno In the largest elareholding State in the
.ths'on-l' We will anticipate the question and
angler s( in a few words. It in because the people

know the man. Because he has the
beart`qT a patriot,. the head of a statesman, and
the spirit of a hero. Because his views on all
q*sththe, whether of local, State, or Federal
Palle/Are never contraoted, but always compre-
hensive, and generally original and practical.
Becrutisl be (Moho fox himself, without waiting fur
the wind-vane of popular sentiment to direct him.
Beeatt,p) his allegloinee to the South is based
Ullo4' rtmvietions of Pater., and right; and
because, that Tirmarany letter preelaima a pried•
pie open the maintenance of, which the equality
and seinrity of the slave States in the Union
depeed:° When the letter appeared in the public
prints, we expressed the opinion that it was calcu-
lated to embarrass the Democratic party, or that
portion_pf it, at leant, which concurred with the
AdmieFitration in favor of the acceptance of the
Looomplon Constitution without further condi-
tions. Westin think so. 'But no have never dis-
sented from the views it announced en the abstract
prinelphs—that in this oountry the rtopte alone
areSovereign and euprome. And no man can dis-
pute thatprinciple,without rendering himselfliable
to be charged with being a monarchist Governor
lVine has always been a sealou3 define dorofpopular
rights. And in no instance has he ever morn
boldly declared hie sentiments on any subject than
on the Kansas question, in bin Tammany etter.

He may he assailed in the &milt and applauded
in the Nortn, but no right-minded mon In either
'motion will everreally doubt that ho still the
same hold vindicator of Southern rights, the same
p_atriutio champion of the Constitution and the
Brian, the same " fearless tribune of the people"
that he has ever been clime the early commence-
ment of. his political career. For fairness, fear-
lessness, energy and genius, the American people
can point to no man in the nation superior to
Henry A. Wise. lie stands before the country in
a proud position. As a Southern man ho nays to
the North, we will not encroach upon your rights,
and you must not encroach upon ours. Wo con-
tend for principlen, for fairness, justice, and
equality. We demand thorn of you, and we will
concede them to you. You shell not defraud us,
and we will take no unfair .advantage of you.
Such Is his attitude regardless of the clamor of his
enemies.

The Explosion and Total Burning of the
is Penny Fern"-Several Perseus Killed—
A large number Scalded and Missing—Pains
fatly Exciting Narrative.

prom the Otheinneti Commercial of Saturday.)
Tho steamer Fanny Fern, Captain IYoottward,

burst one of her boilers yesterday, producing a
terrible catastrophe. It appears that she was on
her way from St. Louis to Pittsburgh, with a fair
load of freight, anti some fifty or sixty passengers,
Passengers on board have informed us that, when
the beat left Lewrenoehurg, on her way up, she
woe considerably lifted to one side, to which is
partially Attribute,' the etisualty.When uppoelte (travel Pit, a few miles above
Lawrenceburg, and a few miles, also, below North
Bend. the burst one of her boilers,scattertngdeath
nod, dastruction all around. Wo conversed last
°vetting with some of the passengers who were on
bte.r,a, and also with one of the stewards of the
hoeL

They say that the eaphision was terrific, and
that, as a matter of course, great confusion pro.
trailed, each one of the many passengers trying
to save him or herself. It was tiioll4ht at first
that from thirteen to fifteen were killed. but,
frost what-we can learn, there Is not so groat a
number.

The boat wee is command of Captain Ben Wood-ward, and 0.3 he wee standing near the piletanoase
at the time, and was among the missing when
everybody saved got ashore, it is pretty certain
that he must be among the killed. T'reelerk. Mr.
Alfred Rome, is very badly welded, and last
evening, when we called at the Broadway Hotel,
where be had been taken, fears were entertained
that his recovery was doubtful

Ono of the stewards informed us that it Mr. J.
Harrison, who hails from New York, was blown up
from the deck and alighted in the river, and that
a skiff, that happened to bent the shore, woe sent
tohit rescue. The propellers of the skiff euceeeded
not only In picking up Mr Harrison,but they took
his lady out of her stateroom, and deposited her
safely on shore.

John F. Meader, front Baltimore, was is state
room No. 5, and was blown up with the rest ; he
was pretty badly welded in the face and hands.
The second clerk, Mr. Henry Drum, was also
badly scalded. The steward, A. J. Kirkpatrick,
was scalded on the am and left side, Two of the
firemen wore Instantly killed ; we didnot got their
ARMOR.

Moses Scott, the chief pilot, mai ed uninjured ;
but Wesley Jacobs, the rocond pilot, was slightly
welded.

One lady, whose name we could not learn,
jumped overboard with a child in her arms, and
wan aired by ono of the cabin boys, who was after-
ward drowned. Ills name was James Cavanaugh,
who resided in Allegheny city

As it happened, the cars of the Ohio and Miesis.
sippi Railroad had run off the track at Gravel Pit,
where the casualty occurred, and the wounded, as
well as the uninjured, were brought up to the city
on board.

It is hardly possible to calculate the amount of
damage done to property, or the loss of life sus-
tained. By acne of the passengers the cause of
the accident is attributed to one thing, and by
others to another; some think that the engineer
was in fault, and others that it was owing to the
way the boat was loaded. We shall probably hear
further particulars to-morrow.

Capt. Woodward was standing upon the dam-
board guard talking with Mr.Thompson, the mate,
and wee blown by the explosion into the river, and
has nut slime been seen. Ho was undoubtedly
drowned, Thereat° was thrown against the rail-
ing, to which he held on until lie recovered from
tho concussion, and immediately gotout tho life
boat nod made an effort to save the passengers, in
which he was fortunately successful.

Thefirst clerk, Alfred J. Rogers, and the second
clerk, Harvey Drum, both of Pittsburgh. were in
the officeover the boilers, and both were thrown is
distance of about 60 yards into theriver and were
pinked up by the lifeboat and convoyed to the In-
diana shore. Mr. Rogers had his facie, hands and
feet very severely scalded, and Dr. Fishhook, who
attends him at the Broadway Hotel, thinks he is
injured internally. Mr. Drum was scalded on the
face, hands and arms, but less severely. Ile is
also at the Broadway.

A widow lady and child, whose name to not
known, on her way from St. Louis to some lilacs
about fifty-six miles back of Maysville, who came
on board at Louisville, wort, drowned. After the
boat was in flames, the mother rushed to the stern
of the boat, fastened the child to her person, and
jumped, into the river. She hod been deserted
by her husband in Missouri, and bad boon given
a free passage to enable her to reach her
friends. Both mother anti child sank and were
noonno MOM

Tho chambermaid, Hannah Thomas, from Al-
legheny, Pa., was blown out of the boat with a
part of the cabin a considerable distance Into the
air, and wait seen to fall into the river, and was
drowned.

A Mr. and Etre. Murphy, of Pennsylvania, a new
married couple, on their way to their residence,
were both drowned. Mrs. Al. was been upon tho
stern of the boat, terribly frightened and uncon-
trollable, and finally jumped Into the river. Her
husband, who was standingby her side, followed
to rescue her, but in the effoit to secure a floating
plank both sunk to the bottom, locked in each
other's arms.

Andrew J. Kirkpatrick, a cabin passenger, was
slightly welded on the back or the neck and right
arm, but is able to walk about. Ito is at the
13roatlisay.

W. Scott, the pilot at the wheel at the time of
the expitsion,,,felt amongst the ruins of the wheel-
house to the lower deck, but escaped with but
slight injertaa.

Mr. Wilson, a leek passengeran Englishman,
en hie way to Canada, was blown intothe river and
drowned.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison, cabin passengers, from
Tennessee, were thrown into the river, but were
saved by the life-boat.

David Miller and John King, two of the crew,
were thrown into the river by the explosion, but
were saved

John Hull, the carpenter of the boat, was blown
overboard, but received no injuries. Ile succeeded
in reaching a floating door, and wits successful in
mil:tuning ashore.

Joints Maley, Michael Donahue and John --,

(the letter boarded et widow Motors. in Pitts-
burgh,) all deck hands, aro supposed to be drown-
ed, as nothing has been heard of them eine° tho
explosion.

The porter of the boat, Janice Anderson, aged
about 24 years, from Xenia, is also missing, as is
the pantryman, James Zavaneugh, from Pitts-
burgh.

Two firemen, both colored, Thomas Walker and
Robert Riddle, are known to be lost, Walker
was drowned, and Riddle killed by the explosion.

Roswell Beach, a watchman, was standing on the
starboard side of the boat, and wan thrown over-
board, but subsequently made his way to the
'here.

All the portent who are known to be saved from
the wreak were conveyed to the Indiana shore,
and the train of the Ohl and Mississippi Railroad
coming along soon after, the injured, scalded, and
escaped !owners and crew were conveyed to this
city, and properly oared for. Many of the deck
passengers who, fortunately were uninjured, took
passage on board the Hanel Dell, to their varloul

When good nod distinguished mon die, an obli-
gation seems to rest upon the surviving friends to
perpetuate their memory by some visible memo-
rial. This obligation is particularly binding whoa
the deceased, in his life-time, had conferred great
benefit upon the whole or part of thopeople. This
was particularly the case with the late Captain Al-
den Partridge, ofVermont. Ito spent a long life
in teaching wisdom to the young men of the United
States, and endeavoring to prepare the citizen sol-
diers of our country for a proper discharge of time
important duties the Constitution and laws impono
upon them In this reepeot holm done more than
all other instructors together, to establish a proper
military espy du corps among our volunteers,
and raise higher the standard of discipline ; and
the volunteers of Philadelphia owehim n debt of
gratitude.

In consideration of the distinguished service! of
Captain Partridge to the citizen soldiery ofour
country, the writer is of opinion they should unite
inan effort to roles some fitting monumental stone
over his last resting place, to perpetuate his good
deeds and many vlrtuod. They will bo Joined
cheerfully in thin duty by his former pupils, who
are scattered throughout the country, and who re-
member their good old preceptor with Mini efleo•
Lion. A email sum, only, will be required to ac-
complish this work ; and let It notbe said that
those who have received and profited by his instruc-
tion are unmindful of the duty they owe his me-
mory. A few years ago, the military of the city
and county ofPhiladelphia, wore se sensible of the
obligations they were under to Captain Partridge,
that they presented him a handsome sword which
eat would seem to designate those gentlemen as
the proper persons to take the lead In the erection
ofa monument to his memory.

An OLD CADET.
JANUARY 28th, 1858.
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points of destination. Others remained In the
ally, in charge of friends, or as public charities

THE SCALDED AT THE Coo,fElet HOSPIt tL
One of our reporters visited the Commercial lto.
pital last evening, and found therein four of the
mangers of the unfortunate Fanny Fern. The
first was henry Id. Casey, of Philadelphia, where
his wife resides, who was a cabin passenger;
scalded pretty severely.

John Flynn, on his way from Bt. Louis to Phila-
delphia, a shoemaker by trade, aged about 2.5
lucre; hands and face badly scalded

Wut. Paul, a cabin passengt r on the Fern, a re-
sident of Canada West, on his way to Cincinnati
from St. Louis. Ile was in his srate-room, dress-
ing, nod in no instant found himself among the
wreck and rubbish. Ito suciretled in gaining the
shore, badly scalded.

John W.'Kerr, a ennui boatman from Allegheny
Pennsylvania, got on board at Louisville to go to
Pittsburgh ; his friends reside at Braddock 's
He wee sittingin the cabin talking to another gen.
tleman, and had jest remarked that it seemed as
though the steamer was getting_ pretty hot, when
the explosion occurred. Ile is horribly scalded All
over the body, bead, and face, and presents a most
painful appearance. There la barely a possible
chance for him to survive his injuries.

Henry W. Casey was lying in his berth in the
cabin, on the upper deck, at the time of the explo-
eion. In an instant after he found himself on the
boiler deck, surrounded nod partly covered with
the ruins of the cabin. Ile managed to extricate
hitnself and succeeded in getting into-a beat.
which conveyed him to the shore. Ile wee scalded
all over the body, feet, face, and bead ; his eye
brows were badly burned, and a severe wound In.
Meted upon his head.

The explosion of the boilers scattered the firs
from the furnace, and in a few minutes theboat
was in flames. The passengerswho were uninjured
ran wlldlyabout, and several jumped overboard and
were drowned, while others were picked up by the
entail boats and convoyed to the shore. Those who
wore saved desoribe the scene as one of great con-
sternation, the passengers who were not thrown
overboard running about shrieking and summing
in the wildest manner.

. FOREIGN MISCELLANIES.
• It in paid that there will be a larger number
of marriages in England on the bridal dsy of Ike
Princess Hopei than was ever known to be cola•
brated in one day before.

THE ANNUITY TO TILE PRINCKSOI ROYAL.—
The sot ofParliament (20thand 21st Victoria. cap
2) to enable Queen Victoria to settle an annuity on
the Princess Royal was passed on the 20th of June
last. She is empowered, by letters patent, to gin
and grant unto the Princess Royal, or to such per-
sons to she shall think fit, for the use of her Royal
highness, an annuity of £B,OOO for her life, to
commence from the date of the marriage withPrince Frederick William of Pruooie. to be free
from all taxes, an,esaments, and charges, and to be
paid quarterly, on the sth of January, Ith of
April, the sth of July, and the 10th of October
The proportionate Aare in to be paid on the next
next quarter day after the marriage. Tho annuity
is to be charged nod payable out of the Coneolf•
dated Fund of the United Kingdom. The annuity
will therefore commence on the 25th iust

Emu ALnatts.—The Court Circular thinks
the time to Come when the Prince Consort's posi.
tion should bo .• rectified," and that be should ro•come the etylo of Xing. It informs its resident
tbnt "his right to that bonornrystyle does not reit
with the volition of Stinisters or with the plea-
sure of the people. It to the law of England since
the days of Henry YIII, that the husband of
peeress In her own right shall, if ho has 134110 by
hor, be tenant by courtesy of her barony, earldom,
An. This rule, it is said, applies not by right, but
.by grace,' to the spouse of the reigning sovereign:but the law of grace is just its potent in a question
of this nature as is the hew of right. It is clearlywithin the persona) prerogative of the Sovereign
to order and command that the Consort of theCrown shall, in all ouch things as title, place, and
precedency, hare and enjoy the attributes of troy.
atty."

An Antwerp paper mentions that QueenVictoria, who has of late devoted much time and
displayed great talent in the art or photographyhas lately sent the Mantels Eugenie, as a New
Year's present, a charming album full of photo.graphs taken by herself. On the leave, of thisvery unique work are to be found portraits of the
Royal children in the costunicsa variou. vbakspe•
elan characters, the portrait of Prince Albert,
gather with views of Windsor Castle, Balmoral.
and Osborne-house.

ASTONISHING rEftroHHANox.—OH the 13th
January, at Windsor, Mr J. Harry, from the
unitedStates of America, had the honor of exhi•
biting before her Majesty. the Prince Coneert. an 1
the royal family and suite. In the riding.house.
his miraculous power over the horse. goveral ani-
mate were selected as subjects of his experiment.
He commenced with a wild colt. eighteen mentheold, belonging to the Prinz.° Consort, which wee
brought from Shaer Farm, and "dwelt had noeer
been handled except by halter. and had been
chosen by Col heal for the occasion After being
alone with the suhual forabout an hour and a half.
the royal party ontere47and found Mr Rarity kit-
ting On Its back, without.holding the rein, the
horse standing perfectly quiet. Mr. Rarey then
wade IL few reworks in regard to bin great experi-
ence In the treatment of thin noble animal ; a drum
was afterwards handed to Mr. 'Carey, which he
bv-nf w:th fury while, sitting en the horse's back.,without the colt exttibitrisw any almafear The
royal party afterwards withdrewfor a rew minutee,
end on their return found the animal lying down
and Mr Rimy knocking its hind legs together,
one of which 110 put against his face.

Afterwards a restive horse, from Mr. Ander
eon's mettle., in London. which Mr Larry PALI he
had before handled, was placed at one end of theriding-honey alone Z•lr. Storey wont to the other
end, and at his coramaltd the horse walked quietly
up tohim He then nit,le the horse Hatton!) inthe
presence of the QueeC, when Mr Remy ermeledbetween Lie hind lege, and over him in satiew.
ways Mr. Harry then rolled the burets ort hie beck
The horse wile afterwards placed in norms re,
Aliens, in which it stood without hnlaing, and
without a bridle. A third horse, eolecterl by Mr.
Meyers, the riding master, ite a very nervous
animal, wan then brought in, and in a few minutes
afterwarda it was made by Mr Ramey to do all
which had been done by the other horses. At the
conclusion of this exhibition of Mr Rarey's won-
derful power iiver the horse, his Royal nighties..
the Ponce Consort expron4ed to Mr Itntey his
gratification and thanks. The accent has been en-
trusted to Major-tionerril Richard Airey, in confi-
dence, who has pronounced that there in nothing in
the treatment but what any horseman would op.
prove of. Ttfo secret will be made known when a
sidlluientnumbrr of subscriber.] have been obtained.

The English Conservative patty, who have
ticon in a state of torpor for several years past,are
about to take advantage of the chapter of nui-
dents. Thoy are about to organisea course of tac•
tics during the coming ses,iou in order to oust Lord
Palmerston's Government. A meeting of the op-
position leaders iu both houses has by en held du-
ring the last few days, and when Parliament meets
next month all the followers who have seats in that
&monthly will be summoned to Lord Derby's pri•
sato mansion to decide on a course of action the
most likely to effect the and In view. The chances
of success rest on the possible break•down of the
forthcoming Reform Dill and the sow Indian
Scheme—measuressufficient to teat the strength of
the strongest Government.

COST OP PRINTING TOR PARLIAMENT.—A
return presented to Parliament shows that the
total amount of the cost for printing for the vari-
ous Government offices (paper. printing, and
binding) during the session of is:o3, otooonto d to
£13,462 Tho Irish-oflico figures for £f 415, tho
119rue:office for .0,951, the Foreign for 11,401, the
Colonial for .4.1,331, the Treasury for .0,5119, the
Board of Trade for 12,371, the War Department
for 41,70, and the India Board for ..C2,01.9 The
Admiralty only figural for .4341 These sums are
exclusive of the cost of printing ordered by the two
Houses of Parliament theruseli es, and job:work
printing. The number of copies of oath plprr
printed Scaled from 1,750 to 1,750.

DLOISI 1L COIVAGE.—A blue book, just pub-
lished, contains questions communicated by Lord
Ovorstone to the Deeitual Coinage Commissioners.
with answers thereto. The questions, of course,
are efa vary minute character, and pm ely scientific.
while the answers inelu.le a number of paperlt et
great value and interest, from the pens of tho most
eminent of out ~rean,, ouch as Profegser Airy,
Professor Do Morgan, Dean Peacock. F. r 'iv. It
Hamilton, Mr. Julius Page, Professor Miller, Sir
J. F. Mr. Herschel, Dr Gray, Roe P. T. Ouvry,
Mr. J. Patterson, of Albany, (United States.) Mr.
Snowden, the directorof the United States Mint,
Mr. J H. M'Cutlocb, unit others.

The credit system at Oxford University has
reed% ed another melancholy illustration. Mr
Edward Seville!). who had been an undergraduate
at Oxford, had run a career of folly and disidpst-
tion, fallen into the hands of uneeplenders. and
altogether contracted debts to the extent of 1:05,-
000. Ile came before the London 'molt en! Court
on Monday, the I th, and, there being nu oppnsi•
lion, he was discharged.

On Saturday, the thlt of January, the doors
of the Ecclesiastical Courts throughout the king-
dom closed to open no more, after hating existed
for nearly 800 yearn.

An American journal, or rather a journal
advocating the interests of the United States, is
about tobe established in London.

The Globe underitsnds that the Government
of India has ordered an inquiry. for the purpose
of ascertaining whether the statements made by
the Frtend of Indio. as to the treatment of the
King of Delhi and his son, are true

THE INPIA Globe states that the
India Bill is still under the consideration of the
Cabinet. For years to come the Indian army must
he composed ton great extent of Englidnen, and
the anthill of the Boise Guards must proportion-
ately extend The Globe dtabelteree the report
that the Minister for India must be a Peer. Min-
isters dealt°, both on this point glut in reference to
patronage generally, to secure the best materials
for the Government of India

There is a ruttier in London that Lord Elf-
' inerston is dleposed to offer the tetetof Secretary of
:Mate fir India to Sir James anthem Lord John
Russell being unwilling to undertake the heavy
ditties which will be connected with the depart-
ment.

By accounts from the departments it ap-
pears that the cold has been very severe all over
France.

The correspondent of a London paper says:
" Some two months past you were informed that
the CountessLebon, whobad long lived on terms
of groat Intimacy with the Count de Morey, bad
put in a claim for restitution of large sums of
money which she alleged to have entrusted to him
This claim was made immediately after the Count's
marriage, and as the lady bad full confidence in
the Emperor's `incorruptible integrity,' she ap-
plied to him to examine her claim. His Majesty
aocepted the Mace of arbitrator, and decided that
the Count de Horny war indebted to the Counters
do Lehon several millions of francs. The Count
do Horny, notbeing in a position to comply with
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The following'statement of the affairs of this Com.
peep, on the 21st of Deoember, 1867, is published' fn
pursuance of the tharter, viz:,
To Capital Steak $170,900 00

'Certificates of profit,convert.
' Ode Into stook 1,020 00

WA:2O 00
To'Couthigent Account for Premiums.
- :On Piro Risks outstanding

Deo. 81, 1860 65,00 22
To Vire Mara ref:mired, net, in

1E37 63,546 15
108,824 ST

Tn /Meant Account,_net, re-
ceived in UGT 14,719 11

To Pollales, Tr/meters, and
other profits 1,e12 65

- 16,891 77
.

3302,642 It
, 5l and loss, December 31,

5,6* 77
ilt for losses In 1861, on

- 2 receivable 2,618 82
sby 81re paid in 1857.. 31,075 13

*mules, Ineludingsgencies
taxes 21,309 80

itexchttting with the Company.. • ........
• 4248412 82

1111
-

*blab Islanded as follows, wls :
InPint Mortgages onCity Property $120,20 00
InPeposylriatle, Ball:owl Ca.'s Opel' Cent.
Wean* Lose, 80,000, coat 20,600 00

itattlrytheny Uotintie parr teat. Pexutsyl.
.leshtj[teattied.Leitt,: .

4AllekitelfthehiltitUfraibto.ie Medi'
Attliteek. _See* for -*Owletdthe Ile. -

11;1,000 00
4,000la

Ratite Windreauisseie 00 /0,1 150 00
In.Ornintylltelardrecee00,1 atoek...'.. 1,000 00
InSarlp in amide, Inantance Corapantia.., 426 00
Intifia Beeeloable, baudneu paper 64,410 07
In Book Amounts, accrued interact, 2,014 04
InCoati en hand 10,602 61

$248,112 82ornosasOr VW 00/03 111. '
CUM MULCT, President.

. • MAMMAS.
Clam Tinley, . - George M. Stroud,
Wm. B. Thompson, JohtB. Worrell,
Marzscel Clapham, Benj. W. Tingley,
GeorgeW. Carpenter, Z. Lothrop,
CobolStee n .--- U. L. Damon,
Charles B. Wood; • • • -Robert Toland,
Harebell Hill, - • CorneliusStevenson,
lseob T. Crusting, , Charles Leland, s.
Williarahlnaser, Wm. U.Berople,Plttab's
laddansrflOtif B. M. HINCIItdANi deeratary.

IThITIOE OF , THE NEPTIJNE INSU;
NJ, NANO& COMPANY, 414 WALNUT street.

P.IIILAVII.PRIA, lan.28,1858.
• STATSSI.I3NT of the bwiness and condition of the
Neptune Inaosatece Company Deo. 31, 1857, in num-
&nos of section 15of the General Insurance Law, ap-
proved Apri12,1555

AIITIII3/IIZND CAPITAL, 8600,000.
Subscribedand paid-up capital 1100,000 00
Premiumson Policies 'media 1857 35,001 SS
'Merestreceived In 1167 , 3,347 II

• • LOMAS, EXPENSES, &o.
LcuiessiAte-Insuranoelteturn Pre-

mium and Commissionspaid..59,038 64.Sslariesi'fient, Printing, Adverti-
sing, Otationery, and Oflice Ez-penees 3,297 39

$182,809 21

Mi=l
Ronde and mortgages .......4 ....$82,600 00
Btocks.and Donde 23,000 00
Dille Receivable 28,219 90,
Oath on band, due from agents,

and Outstanding Promirdne..,. 10,223 28
$128,973 28

LIABILITYRS.
8695,874 47Amountat, r10k...

Vnpaktlollllo. (not duel
Sundry ......

$3,609 00
2811'07

$3.887 67
RICHARD SHIELDS, President.

GEORRE MINSTER, Vice President.
DIRECTORS.

Richard Shields, Edward McClain,
George Minster, Gustavus V. Town,
Theodore N. Town, Thomas Reath,
'W.0. Enoteaboxy, , D. Sherwood,
0.0. Butler, George Stott

Ja39•lm GEORGE 000TT, Secretary

'TIRE QUAKER CITY INSURANCE
0011DANT.-001ce408 WALNUT Street.

STATEMENT of thePto%A nneol"itl co "nn011itolo8rtile
Quaker City Insurance Company for. the year ending
December 814,1887 :
Capital and Surplus 8177,046 86
Supine, January 1, 1867 131.871 78
WWI'S for Premiums daring

the year 1801 ' 182,807 93
faterect received 11,786 10
Salvageand Itethitllallat 8,881 48

214,496 24

LOBBEB, EXPENB23, ato.,

Longo paid 311,816 45
JX513524455413t0mi5i10dapaid. , 33,835 32
,1141a4uriussextglietogatemlurnit 22,04i, 46 t
Itturti Saltirleo, Taxes. Advert.

'Ong, iind Office Espouses 11,126 11
136,830 89

. . AMTS.
Bonds and Mortgages, Oround

Rents, Coupon Bonds, Danksmoso'and other Stocks 00
Negotiable Rale iloseltable ' 166,173 33
Cash InIhnk and Due from Asia. 22,442 62

-5277,60666
This Compsny continues to make insurances against

FMB and MARINE Risks,
OFFICERS.

Preetdeat—GEOßGE U. VEIT.Ttee-Prepident--E: P. R 8
Beoreutry and Treasurer— . R 00048RALL
Assistant Seeretsry-8. )1: BUTLER.

Gems IT., Bart, E. W. Batley,
E. P.Ross, Andrew B. Chambers,
a. G. Cartel], J. L. Pomeroy,
Joaaph Edwards, Charles 0. Imlay,
Joint B. Dale, -B. B- Coating!,
Poster B. Perkins,amuel Jones,

'-a. ht. Yeller.
Jels H. B. 00008HALL, Secretary

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH
AMERIOA.

MARINE, PINEAND INLAN) TRANSPOR-
TATION INSURANCE.

OPTICS 1,7n. 2.32 WALNUT STREET,
South Bide, east of Third street:

The properties of this Complus' ate well Invested,
sal furnhih an available fuLd for the ample Indemnity
of all persons who desire to be protected by Insurance.

MARINE AISLES taken on Veneta, Freights, and
C

AND TRANSPORTATIONalma on Merchandise
s.

per Rattroode, Canals, and Steamboats.
/IRE RISES on Merchandise, rprniture, and Build-

ings, inCity and County.
INCORPORATED IN Mt CAPITAL IbOB,ooo,
ALL PAID IN-AND SECURELY INVESTED.

TOTALPROPERTIES $1,007,8t5.20.
PAAPErOLL OILLATIR,

DIRECTORS,
kiln% 4.ooltia, Wtt.t.sait Wites,
Bosun W. Jointe, WILLIAM E. Dowins,
Jolla A.. flaws, Jimas N. Dicuceos,
aIrAIDIL P. Bunn, S. Moan's WALS,
CHABLIS TAYLOS, JONI MAHON,
AHDROSIS WHIVA, OIORDI b. Unmoor,
Joao B. Nm, Fusels B. COPI.
RIODAHD D. WOOD, EDWARD H. TROTT/R

ANTRIM 4. 00BVIN, President.
EMILY D. BRERRERD, Beerstary. „iald-tt

VANE MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
A: PLNY.—Oglee No 411,011ESTNUT Street..

PRILADXLPIII ,4, /UMW, 7, 1868.
TUB BOARD OP DIRECTORS have this day declared

*Dividend of SOUR PERGENT. on the pald up Capital,
payable on and alter the that proximo

jado.eedtrel TllOB. S. MARTlN,Secretary.
gT3cenee in Holy and Linable Lands, in n

courseyf 8/x LECTURES, by Rev WILLIAM BACON
UMW% 11. D.. at CONCERT MAIL.

That Lecturej.-On TUESDAY EVENING, January
12th—Subject: "Jerusalem under four monarcbien,"

Second Lecture—On MONDAY EVENING, January
18th—Subject: "Bethlehem, Nazareth,and their Le-
genda."

Third Lecture-0n TUESDAY EVENING. January
Mb—Subject TheBaena Witten oftheHoly Land."

Fourth, Lecture—On TUESDAY INDIUM Febru-
ary fd—dubject : " The Orwzaders In the HetiLand."a141 i Lecture—MONDAY EVENING, ebruary
Bth—Bubjebt : TheAcropolle and the Areopague of
Athene

Stath Lecture—On MONDAY EVENING, Febra•
ary 15th—Subject: " The Throne and the Palace of the
Omni,"

Tickets $1 for the course. lectures to commence
st 7ti o'clock. '
• The rooted' for the benefitof the " Northern Home
for Yriendleas Children. jell-rothtfele it

A T A. MEETING OF THE HOLDERSATof FIRST MORTGAGE DOlOB of the PHILA..
D.ELPRIA AND SUNBURY. RAILROAD COMPANY,
held on the lath that., prinuent to publie advertise-
Meat, Mr. 0. D. ROSENGARTEN was called to the
Chair;and Mr. d. MOBS Was appointed Secretary.

The Committee of holders of the Second Mortgage
Bonds, who have now become the proprietors of the
Road, having laid before the meetingDeent condi-
tion and prospects, it wag resolved the in order to
aid thepMore in equipping the Rood, the holdere
of theFirst ropMortgage Bonds should agree toaccept fur
their couni due August Ist, 1861, and Februarl
1865, obligations of the Company, payable on or before
theaspiration of aveyeare, (at the option of the Com-
petty,/ bearing interest from Ist February, 1858, and
convertible luta Stock,at the option of the holders;
interest payable thereon semi-annually on let August
and Ist February.

The.holders Ot Pint Mortgage Ronda are requested
toeaU at the Office of Messrs. B. S. WIIRLICN & CO.,
end sign the agreement to carry out such an arrange.

1 meat. Jel44awftfebl

'UrFICE ANTHRACITE INSURANCE
COMPANY, No, all WALNUT Street, Jemmy 4,

U6B.
Notice id hereby given,that inpursuance of a resolu-

tion of the Board or Directors, a rotund Instalment of
YIPS DOLLARS per share on the 'took, notes, and
subaorlption to the capital stook of the Company, to re.
coked tobe pald et theales of the Company on or be.
fore MONDAY, the dotday of Ifebruiry,lB6B.
' 19,6-eodtYabl W. ft tieore(ary.

' lIB.LIO L AMPS .-TRE PBBLIO IB
respectfally Informedthat °diceshave been opened

by the MarktHoperintendents of Public Lighting, at
which citizens are regneated togive informationrespect.
10$ aeoldetilewhich mayhappen tothe PablieLampg, or
ofany failure in lighting or extinguishing them at the
=time.; or if not properly cleaned and in good

fug condition. The Nooks will be kept by Joseph
,Half!!, No.808 Wharton - wt.,Prat Ward; Oharles°arty,
Sopt. of24 district, No.3 Haines st. above Birth; iltrarr
G. Kirk, No.820 NOM' Birth at., alum Brown, Twelfth
'Nardi M.W. Neilson& No.2281th:odes greet, Fifteenth
Ward,• Thos.V.Bostiby,GasOfile,e Tnenty•FmarthWard,
(West Phlladttlithla;) IL H. hi%olden, bas Waco,
TwentrO•cond Word, (Germantown;) Wm. N. Market,

Rea MO*,Twenty-Third Ward (Frankford,) and at the
GusOlhot to Eleventh street, below Market.

Ny order of the Trustee§ of the Philadelphia Nee
Works: - A. 1. NITS,
. griperintandent ofDistribtitkm.
cifTICE or_ THE PERTSYLVANIA.
`‘,RAILROAD 00:

' - PataannOnt,.oZannery lltb, 18811.
NOTIOR TO BIOOLOOLDORI.—The Annul Meet-

ingofthe Otookboldere of Ole Conway wait be bead en
tivl4DATt_tholoO 11113" of rollfoleh 1868, et 10 o'clook
A.M., et me 000051-BTILUTHALL.

TO-Annual 'glutton for Eight fillnot.Ofn be held
on MONDAX, the lust asy bf Marini; itbS,' et The Mee
oftb*company, No,I3OIIIIfALNUT Street. -

' 1410-dtM 10,910111 D SMITH; rascataiy.

VOTTON-200 bees good Middling t 9 l[1d•
dllng Talk Wigs Instare had for tale by

VAST= ILWALIBTIII4.2.19 North We inAmt.

TWO CENTS.
the exigencies of this dechtion, baa as yet made no
payment, and the affair is likely to come before
the tribunal,"

Two high functionaries in Paris are to be
tried on a serious charge. They Cr. 'ceased of
embezzling three hundred thousand francs out of
the stores from the Crimes. It is needless to add
that the case excites much interest in the French
capital.

The Princess de Solmee, a daughter of
Madame Bonaparte W730, is about starting a
newspaper et the fashionable watering place of
Aix lea Salsa.

The King ofPortugal's marriage is to take
pipe at the end of April. Oreal prepuatlons are
making for the ceremony.

A Vienna letter states that the reductions
in the Austrian army hare been more considerable
then had been contemplated, 50000 men having
been already discharged, whereby a saving of
12.000,000 &rine has been effected ; and It adds
that other reductions are to be made.

CONVENT 3 PayssLA—According to It re-
cent statistical return, there exist in the Catholics
proof upes ofPrussia 89 convents and religious tom-
ruunittes. comprising 976 members, of whom about
three-flfths are females They are principally Ur-
sulines and Sisters of Chanty.

The Egyptian Government by every means
in its power is facilitatingthe transit of English
troops across the Isthmus The railway stops at
twenty-tive miles on this side of Sues, and up-
wards of eleven hundred asses enable the troops
to perform the remainder of the distance. The
Viceroy of Egypt has gone further than this—be
has authorized the purchase of twelves hundred
horses ‘,l" the country for the cavalry of India.
The want of cavalry at the preeent time IS stately
felt in India. Uorees are scarce. and dear ; an
animal a hich in Eintismi would not command 110
Is worth upwards of£lOO there. In fact, as scarce
aro horses that orders have been sent to Australia
for their tervirtatton into India.

The detailed accounts from India arefull of in-
terest. They throw light on many transactions-
which were previously obscure. The blundering
of General 11 indham. which was subsequenymra-trieved by the ekill and teat ofSirColin Cam 11,
the commenderin-chief, and the graphic etch
by Brigadier Inglis, respecting the defence cf
Lucknow, throw a painful interest around events
the 'lake.] facts of which were previously known
through the medium of the electric' telegraph. Sir
Colin, considering his advanced years, has obown
extraordinary energy throughout this campaign.
Within twenty days he travelled more thou nine
hundred miles, fought several pitched battles, and
in every instance succeeded la defeagmg the ene-
my. But the revolt, it is clear, is lei from being
suppressed. One Indianne wspeper declares "that
the rebellious spirit of the country is up, and it
will nerd expenditure of troops and time to put it
down " Another journal from, the scene of the
rebellion 13 equally deeponding—" The mutiny
seems interminable; no sooner is it put down in
one district than it breaks out in another " More
troop, more patience, more money, are wanted to
crush out this tnrrible revolt.

TILE CITY.
Fatat accident to Col. R. B. Jones, Jr.—

Oa morning, about half-past teno'clock.
shooking*ident happened to Col. Richard B.

Jones at Mt confectionary and Teetantant, Arch
street, below Eighth. A girl, who was In the kit-
chen. (which is in the upper part of the building.)
saw Mr. Jones sittingon the seat of a third-story
window in the rear, which opens upon the stair-
way. He appeared to be doing something to the
sash Her attention was attracted in another di-
rection, and a moment after, Mr J. felt to the
ground in the yea striking the left ride of his
head upon the edge of a marble step.

ft is believed that he was reaching up teethe
purpose of pulling down the upper stub. whenhe
lost his balance and fell to the ground Mr. Jones
was picked up bleeding and insensible, and tarried
into the house. Several plusioians were soon in
attendance, but the injuries of the sufferer were
beyond their skill, and he lingered in an ineensibte
condition until three o'clock. when he died The
intelligence of the melancholy eyent spread TM
rapidly and until the time of the death of the an-
fortunate man hundreds of persons •alled at the
house to inquire concerning his condition The de-
cen•ed was about thirty-flve years of age. He left
a wife and two young children

Few men were better known in the basins part
of the city than Colonel R B Jones, and none
probably had more friends and fewer enemies. 11
cams to this country from England when a boy.
and he was fir s one time engaged in the hotel of
Charles Bender, in Dock street When quite a
young man, Mr Jones started theExchange Hotel,
in partnership with Daniel Coped.. Mr. Copple
afterwards retired from the concern, and the de-
ceased continued the Imainess on his own account
with great tact and tweet., A few months nine/
Mr Jones difrOged tf his interest in the hotel to
his brother-in-law

On the let of July last, Mr. Jones opened the
restaurant and confectionary estahllinmeat in
Arch street, which was the scene of the sad *vent
which deprived the proprietor of bis life. Before
the consolidation of the city and districts, Mr
Jones was elected a member of Common Council
from Walnut ward. Re *erred is Council for a
min4le term, with credit to himself and advantage
to hit coast i went., Store that time he has taken
no active part in politic. The funeral of Mr
Jones will take place on Wednesday afternoon, and
pr...eeel to Laurel Hill Cemetery

hr.:s.--Abont slz o'clock on- Saturday
evening a destructive fire broke out in the store of
John W Harmer, formerly iliffegas A Manner,
No 110 North Third street. near Race. The
building in five stories high, with an iron front,
and belong,. to ("harlot 0 Sower. The house con-
tained str,ck of auction dry goods, netiona do
valued at 1.18 000 The hooks were eared, and the
goods in the tint story rtmoved by the police amd the
Bremen The fire commenced in the second s'ory,
where the destruction of the goods was awrap/ata.
The contents or the upper stories suffered prinei-
pilly dy water ILe building was considerably
damaged in the interior. The ha.chen had been
left open, and the thine, ascended through them
to the top story The tin nn the sue:tore is
fully covered by thew-Ince The flames were first,
seen bursting out of the:ccond-atory wind.•ws, both
ba-k and front. There wan en immense may. of
fire in thin story The store had been chased about
three-quarters of An hour The origin of the fire
in singular and mysterious. There was an in-
surance ..f 310.000 upon the property.

The Philadelphia Hose Cowpony pat their new
'team engine in service at this fire for the tint
tune. There was some delay in gettingthe appa-
ratus in sell ice, in consequence of the forcing hose
having been given to en engine cot:Tiny before
thearrival of the steam engine upon the ground

Between nine and ten o'clock on Saturday night
the roof of a dwelling iu Charlotte etreet, above
Brown, woe slightly damaged by fire

~flteged Misdemeanor in Office.--On Satur-
day morning, Alderman George W. Williams, of
the Eleventh ward, was before Alderman Ogle, on
the charge of having committed Wallace IIante/
toanswer the charge of arson without hearing any
witnesses pi sustain the accusation Mr. Webster

c trried the ease to the Court of Quarter Sessions
on a writ of habeas corpus. and the court dis-
charged the defendant from custody. Mr Web-
ster has now brought suit against Ald. William.,
to test the legality4 thin alleged high•bandrd Oct
Mr Earle, the counsel for the defendant,asked for
a continuance of the ease, which request was grant-
ed. The hearing is arranged to take place to-mor-
row afternoon at four o'clock.

The doting exerrius of an Olney Night
School, tssentyeeeoud section. took piece on FA-
lay night lust A report of the 'ch.!, f.r the
three mue,the it has been opep, wasreel by John
Roberta. Esq , the visiting direoter, and, resolutions
if thanks to their toachera-111. ilea- F. Chris-
tine and Mini Emilie Eiverson—,were read and
adopted by the pupils. Appropriate and spirited
addre.nes were then made by Famed C. Ford and
John Crocker White. EN.I. The exercises were
inteisperned with sumo tiny good mush,. The
principal cloned in a touching and beautiful
speech The large room was filled to irierilowing.
and the nudience testified their pleasure in the
most unequivocal manner.

Rough Trialment.—Consirlorableexcitement
wee created in Vine street, below Eighth. on
Saturday evening. in consequence of oho violent
ejection of an individual from a lager beer saloon.
the ejected had imbibed beer and refaced to pay
for it. and the indignant landlord pitched him
head foremost into the street. The bead of the
man came in violent contact with Borne object,
causing the blood to flow pretty freely. The dam-
aged beer-drinker was carried to a neighboring
drug store, where his wounds were dreesed, amt a
warrant wan issued for the Arrest if the publican

Drowning Cute.—On Saturday afternoon
the body of John D. Ford was found denting in
the hkhuyikill. near Race street wharf The de-
ceased left bin home in Rittenhouse street, near
Fifteenth. fire weeks •inee, while partially de-
ranged. Ile wan maty-fire years at age, and has
left a family. Coroner Fenner held an inquest in
the cane A verdict of found drowned was ren-
dered.

Deathfrom fateinperanrc.—A. woman named
Susan Stearn, who lived in West Philadelphia,
drank three half-pinta of villainous rum, on Fri.
day night. and went to bed About eleven o'clock
at night she was found dead Coroner Fenner
held an invest in the case on Saturday A ver-
dict of "death from intemperance" was rendered

Recaptured.—lligh Conatablo Trefta on Sa-
turday captured a man known 33

.• Whitey Thaek-
era " Thackura is a fo4ittve (tan justice from
Easton, where he broke jolt about ate weeks since,
in company with several others lie was commit-
ted to await .1 requi,iti•m from the authorities of
Northampton county.

.lecelent at the Ifechaethal Bakery.— A
Frenchman, who was employed at the Me-

chanical Fakery, at the corner of Broad and Vine
streets, had two angers of ht-t right hand taken
off by the machinery of the kneading.tr..ugh.
early on Saturday morning

.11 three o'clock on Saturday afternoon Mr.
Elwood Haines, while purchasing a ticket fir tier.
mantown, at the depot at Ninth and t:veers streets,
had his pocket book. containing flfty-seven dollars
and several valuable papers, stolen from his pocket.

Death front Seglect.—Margaset Herrick
elxtv-eight years of age, died on :istnrday, at No
110Water Rtreet, from sheer want of attendance
Coroner Fennerheld an inquest.

A correspondent of the Missouri Republican
writes that lest summer he was at Nauvoo, and
conversed with Mr. Ilitorusn, who is mauled to
,100 14mith's widow. Ile mys: "1 vat at the table
with the family, cona;sting of Mr Bitumen and
wife, and throe sons of Jet&pith, the eldest 'boat
twenty-throe or twenty-four, the second about
twenty, and the third a lad of some twelve or thir-
teen years From Mr. Bitoman I learned that
not one of the familybelieved In Mormonism, and
that his wife—formerly Mrs. Smith—bed always
boon opposed to it, an well as the boys. Mrs. Bits-
man is • msazuline, intelligent-looking lady, of
forty-five or forty-seven year.. She lea wareof
Now York."

NOTICIC Ile COII.ILXIINPMDMITIL
OoeTtippeoriesli tee Sa hamar,millplasm*oar ha

mead tits toikrein Hies
Every easeeeeidattas matt be seeanstraied by the

newt of the 'nit:. L enter le Wars ternetteelia
Use tylegrtyky, bat ems aide et it &lust aboaltt b.
eTittta apoza.

Re obail to*gristly oblividtogestlassa Is Pesssrl.
nada sal other Ststa Ps eostribstioso shin the ear-
rem 114111 at the 4y is their porttestar Insolnisa, the
motion or the sonsusdiss amby, ih• imam at
popadlos, asd sal isibmslies Ziasill be botreteacqg
lo themetalradar.

GENERAL NEWS.
The Providence (R. I.) Joental &TS Sumoexcellent suggestions on how to lire cheaply. Theeditor says teat conspicuous among the tM towhich they beat all ereatioe, it the macaw toerbkh the American people vast, their Red. The

waste ofen American kitchen utakd feedfamily of equal site sad equal statism In taiittLoring men threw away in extraregandi=the means of making old age ladecomfortable, and men of larger isms:see mute beproportion. At the present prime, alumina:cent! I week, judiciously tipmpled, will •
strong laboring 0111 With a railleteney ofsome and palatable food auk as Wien areal,pork, beans, salt Lab and moat soup. which pre-pftly varied and Fewrly °oohed, angond Girona*ror anybody in hard times Half the better thatis is eat only unwholesome, bat, weft trot the
appetite perverted by the mutant we of it, wouldbe di/agreeable to the taste. Was getaorlatitswetto it as the: do tobacco and nue

The /Liberia Messenger gives an anotatint Cif*
recent murder of • Mr.Barka, is Decatar tow,-thip, Wubington eonoty, Ohio. Hs lett bow onthe 15th sit., and 1111 afterward Santa by therotdside some distance oast of his beam. Hisdeath appeared to kiss been mud byefall spanthe gvoiand, and the body Mu basted withinabort time after. Lima oxsaltuatioll of hie :Writ
at the bank, it was discovered that be had drawnsome six hundred dollen in cash, only about on.hundred of whieh was fosod upon his person. Thediscovy -ceased an biteable into Probeldemanse of his death, and his friends exhumed thelaud', now daleburied, and an/squat weekola. A verdict lIMBretuned that deathbad been
canted by a blew stroek byelaw penes with a
sillersbet, and by twittinjg the neck hair mad.so as to sever the joint. No Moe has been had tothe perpetrator of the murder_

Thereis a society in Hostas for the imp- •

Lratession of enanterfeiting istiopuod of debarkingersity. There are two btuadtedind lifty-osieite connected with ft, mart of them Sew San-land imititatioue there MemoAnterybesitia basicenitnotted with it. one in New Tat,sad on. inCanada. The segriOzrkat procand the casvietketofon. bundledmid dirty-orroliperuse dubs; theAve years ending the 31st or DeensteakW. Illiemoiety receiver from tlie State $2.,560 persairma,conditional upon a censie expenditare by the ea-societies. Hitherto. all attempts to puma seen-terfeiting by tinted inkaharaWhet. The amsda-lion considers it impoafOle to purest H, hutniachas what man does can be imitated imeemetheily-Their only hope is is Memel watettfabiem.
Philip Hawkins, the negro wbe wit cos-rioted of the mtuder of another imam asssomemonths sinee, was cremated at Frederick, Md., onFriday last, at 20 minutesput 12eekelt, In thepreeeoee of an immense multitude, probablyma-boring tweaty thousand. The body bang for 25minutes MS neck we; instantly broken ley thefall. and animation was extinct in 6 nsiante• 13e-fore hie execution he addressed the flit analtitadein a calm and clear TOiCe. betraying noamotios,but looked pleasantly on every one, and maintain-ed the firtnnesa of a hero to the last. He kr madea confertivn. in which •he acknowledges the mu-der, bat was drank at the time.
The New York CentralRailroad, if reduced

to a single track, 'paid meatus eight Imadzed
and riityd,wo mile; the New York sad Ent/erahundred and eighty-one. The formerwet twenty-seven millions et dollen: the Latter tbirty-tkree
millions Three =Micas+ of this latter wow theyreceived from the State. the number et emplayear,
averaging for the year, wag : Central, 4.112; NewYork and Erie, 4,000 Theaverage east pee mileof the whole road has bean: for tha Ceatral, 152„-0,34 , New York and Erie, $72,132. Awenege eatpet mile of track was: Ceatral, Merl; LauYork and Erie. $43.303.

Gen. David Fulluood, whose death we uses-tioued iu " The Pricia" of 6etarday„ sae a resi-dent of Greensburg, Weenztorelend toasty, is (hie
State. His death wee caused b77 At an
early age he entered upon pablie 11 e, and movedthe county in some of her matt important trouts.haying filled the cams ofduel' and arethemetszy.
At the time ofhis death ha was telleeter silent atJohtatona. to which parities he wee bat recently,te-appoiateS. Ili was eeteenteel mad itelerud
his large citrle of arptainbanem. He hero s
widow and largo family_

The correspondent of he New Weasel
Picry0, ue sends to thatpaper some ofshe ustbse-
Dy taken In Chief Jsitke Ceart la retardto the burning of the Gaited States trains 1011111ring to the Utah expedition Several 'itemise
stated explicitly that the plendering pertly were
under commend of Mermen/ wheat they tat: w-enually.and whom Amass are gimlet mad tley
also say that the!, men told them that they ears
entered by Brigham Tsang to tarn the trains sad
cripple the limy In every way possible

After mach trouble, Manus county, 1111-
sUs. has et tut received Dos the Secretary of tear
listeri ,n the patents for the swamp loads lj'tsg to
that r,:onty The sale cr these land, unow agree.
USA for the 6th of February. Their average sp-
praitement is $6 Per sere_ They lie meth Is an
roue...sit and ea parte of the enemy. and the
Avirszraph. says, " comprise a gne4 Amoy trine
which are muorpented as farming heads is Me-
lean •

A re.ocrable relic of a curious character wan
dug up liter the Her.keemet Rivas. a few days
tree It was apparentl• of oak. carved Catothe
eintilitede of a eow. with its drier. sad bee pro-
bably been intended for the vedette' of seam
Ile dien divinity, or other art:els. Tlte ihnriottryof rata relit eel:silts in the interior being excavated
Into hollow apartroirsrse,--et say apparentdots in tie wood, or any risible messier Ennis;
at the interior without teeth Joint

As the prospects ofthe ice crop this *SOON
are dubious. it stay to sateresting to state that
there are in stereliousea at Bemis Pnati:sear
Lowell. Mew reocarding to the rer royals—-
where it has barn lying ft% r bum-
deeds et tact et Ibis article. It la tweed by
company of Laren sal Salsa gestlessea. It
could all be sold to-day at a price tint wwM
corer stomp sod interest added to fret Celt

Mrs. Marble, who was captured by the In-
diana tt Spirit Lake is Mareh lam. when her hus-
band and forty other' wire brutally maidued mud
all their property destroyed or carried away, is
D3ll at Et Louis- Fhe Is a feeble health *Miter
mind al..vion distracted frau the intbseritahie hor-rors, fatigues. and rho at: ex}eriersoed at the
dreadful ma Lucre, and daring ten nessikt sad
half captivity.

A mechanical bakery is building in Boston.
The insrbinery hat hoes pot opts a six-storied
edifiee known as itosecil's beibitag. serenty.lir•
feet by one bemired and tai foot deep tieariy
one-half the two lest tousled of the Idea is onto-
pied by the ovens, engine. ete.. bat it is expected
thst the whole tnilatuic will be used for naming
on the baking business when the concern jets tato
full operation

Mn. Robinson, the "veiled murderess," is
employed in kni['lug stookirmat Sing Sing prune,
New 1011. On T.L 4itt re entenng the mom inwhich
,be it engaged at work, the inrariably endearers
to tarn her fats into, opp.,,eitt direetwn. as if she
was the ebeertect of an obeereers."- old ive
and confinementbegin to leave their tram of de—-
coy on her one* beautifuleourownante

Ship Oxford, of Freeport, Maine, which
mite) from Leghorn, September alb, for Boston,
with • cargo of marble. among which was the,
statue of Daniel IT,boner, .ta abandoned at mat
in November. Cspi „Minot and craw took to the
Mats, and were fallen In will by slip 3faryawe!
'Martha, Cartain Extol, bound from Boston for
Trieste Alt hind, were fared. and landed at
tt,brattar.

A Boston paper says that there has been
stored in the United State* werakoases at that pert
for a year or too put a large tat s( saltpetre. for
which the owner some time mice retied as ofer
of about sixteen cents per poem& holding out far
an additional cent At the present tints the mar-
ket price is not much OTIIStit Hiatt per F. -UAL the
original met being about ten or eleven cent=

Mr. Fillmore Follett, son orJosepb Follett,
of Conewango township, Warren esnoty.aa . was
badly walled by thebursting of the :quintboiler
attached to King A ITatton r tannery-. in Colum-
bus- on Wednesday, the 131 i lag , which ternai•
rated in ht• death on the Sacday fellowir.g A
wife and three children arc left to mourn his Saes.

Thecholera has carried off a large number
of victim. to Honduras—in the department of
Gracia' over 5,040 persons haring d,od. The
greater part of these were attacked after th•
opening of the graves of !Otte persons who died of
cholera :vole twenty years ago *

American seamen are dying at Port an.
Prince, of yellow fever, at the rate cdtraper day,
and those of other nationt In proportion to their
numbers There are NJ it,rpitals., and the sick ars
crowded into miter-able huts. •hart they ars not
cared for, or attended by any except eases

Albert Sanford, one of the most active and
capable bosintas men nt Whitirghtet Vermont.
was a few day, tince tem,red to an mane a/yin=
—a ietiat ofthe .4J-called stint-aalllllaifesuitioto.
Ile has a brother. In another saylrna, alto* La-
sanity was ccoasi ,nel by sintdar caawrs

The Wool-Growers' Reporter states the
decrease of the w,-,1 er,2p in Obi.) in 1F T, as tnn-
pared with M.& to be zr. 373 sbe.q• or 11.3
lbs The ehr. of 15.545 was 10 .511 azi that
of 1,157, 9 A..". 9 "4.7) lb..

Mr. Kincaid. toil-keeper on the t.idge at
Augarte, says this is the fest minter f'r thirtr-
three year= in eth,:h learnt here e:t ercnned tie
Kennebec riser en the ice et that plate by the In
of Jet:vary

William McDonali, a heave painter. 3ied
stuitlenly to Newark, N J 1131 -t k. He Ins
abort forty Are yesri cf agt. as.i lesTes s info
sm i ors ct-.0, 11,c In tienitatecirructitswes

Ex-President Tyler is lying very iii at his
re.fltr,e. t•titr wood Foreet. Cnartcp Coy coun-
ty. Virgo‘i% H. has been .116"rior, for wend
week• past with a ftTere damn...at:3,k

Juscph Lonc, a firnPer reSiiiJg near
Beidget,n. N J , we: poled to death by a pair Oir
13111105, last week

Kite Stlngeon, an scr.ols3pliSh.:llyOtng
eighteen tears r( died suddenly at the resi-
dence of her fareeto in Baltim:re., en fri.3.yoorn-

g.lu
Sailrrisker Win. Bennett. Parser Ijohn, and

licatswarn John 3feKialey. Wirt been ordered re
the United Statesrtaas frigate Colorado.

On Tuesday and Wednesday 15,e00 beabels
of corn were sold at Norfolk, at .STeente for whits
and 60 cents ter yellow.

The President has officia Hy recognised
Adolph Range as rice eon/Wei tie Netherlands
for the State of Georgia.

Mr. Abel Leivellen, an old citizen of Nor-
folk Va. died on Monday.

•

Lieut. E. Fairfax Gray, gaited Stales Ottay,
las reaped his somtala&a.

Stockett, a patio@ officer of Sa
more, died is thateity oaThunday bat.


